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tlitlicrto 27 % of forcst land is draincd in Estonia. Tllc analysis of forcst inventory data in 25 ycars ititcrval and t l ~ c
invcstigalions of thc arcas draincd niorc than 40 ycars ago cnablcd us to gct ncw irifor~riationon tlic tra~isforniatiori of forcst sitc
typcs and pcat tliickncss of pcatlands. On draincd pcatlands tlic arca of aldcr fcn, tratisitio~ialbog arid aldcr-bircli fcn lias
considcrably dccrcascd, si~n~~ltancously
tratisforrnctl swamps arid P i l i l ~ e ~ ~ sitc
t l ~ ~typc
l i ~ arcas llavc iricrcascd. 1)raillcd aldcr fcns and
aldcr-bircli fcns with thin pcat liavc transfor~ncdinto I~ili/~ertdrrln
sitc typc or otlicr tnorc fcrtilc sitc typcs. On draincd aldcr and
birch fcns with thin pcat 011 tllc clay subsoil tlic loss of tlic pcat laycr is about 0.8 crn pcr ycar and on tratisitional bog 0.6 cm
pcr ycar, rcspcctivcly. Tlic loss of pcat on loaniy basis cxcccds up to 1.3 cm pcr ycar.
Kcy words: drainage; pcatlarid forcst; dccompositioti; pcat loss; sitc typc.

Introduction
Estonia (57'30'-59'49'N; 2 1'46'-28'1 3'E) is situated in the climate and hydrological conditions favouring the genesis and development of swamps. Annual
precipitation on average are 550 - 650 lnln and the sum
of active temperatures (>+lO°C) 1750°C. The raised bog
transgression value to mineral soil varies frorn 4 to 53
cm year-' (Knzmin, Petrovsky,l988) and depositions of
the peat layer depending on peatland types 0,5 ... 1,5 mm
year-' are determined (Ilolilets, 1994; Veber, 1966). As it
is generally known the natural paludification is proceeded by bogged area, i. e. a decrease in plant community
species is followed by a decrease in the biodiversity.
To rcduce the distribution of peatlands towards forest
lands the digging boundary ditches and ditching
paludified areas has been used for about 165 years. In
Estonia there are forest lands 2.02 x 10"1a, 27% is
drained. Drainage has been used for improving not only
forest growth, but also forest management, forest
guard, forest protection and service condition as well.
For example, without preliminary drainage it is ilnpossible to build roads on lowlands with loamy or clay
subsoil.
The basic material of Estonian soils is variable. It
is the reason for mosaic locating of forest site types.
Moraines are the most important parent materials for the
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soils. In Northern Estonia whitish grey carbonate, often gravely moraine is the most widespread type; in
Central Estonia yellowish grey or greyish-brown carbonate loamy moraine and in Southern Estonia reddish
brown sandy clay or loamy moraine poor in carbonate
prevails. I n addition to moraines we can often find sediments with different structural colnposition which come
from the Late and Post Glacial reservoirs, and also the
sands of fluvio-glacial, eolian and other origin (LGhmus,
1995). If to add response of regulated water regime
(drainage or repaludification), the development presumptions for evolution of various kinds of new plant
community are unbounded. At present situation digging
of new ditches is unreasonable, excluding some cases.
Currently, we do not have enough adequate inforrnation about forest peatland site types evolution and intensity of this process, nor the data on what kind of
changes occur in the peat layer. 'Ilerefore, it is purposeful to investigate changes occurring in peatland
forests with thin peat layer in long-term drainage conditions.

Material ancl metliods
The forest site type may be defined as a set of
woodlands with similar silvicultural effect (i.e. a complex of similar natural factors influencing the vegetaISSN 1392-1355
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tion). In order to obtain the data on the changes in site
type areas of wet and potentially \vet state forcsts in a
period of draining over 25-years were determinctl. It
was possible to use the rcsults obtained by P. Kollist
(1972, 1973) and compare thosc with the data collectetl
and analysed later. Ilepencling on forest inventory tinle
P.Kollist's material was gnthcred from 1958 t i l l 1967.
Therefore, the dnta characterize the average situation
of the state forests i n 1962-1963. The collectirig of the
material, dividing i t into groups and analysing were carried out on the basis of forest typology cornpiled by
A . Karu and L. Muistc (1958) i ~ s e din forest invcntory
at that time.
After 25 years the fol-est inventory tl:~tnfrom 19821992 represent conventionally tlie situation in 1986- 1987
ant1 the typology by E. L6limus (1984) was used for inventory. During the last clecatles in the forest inventory the typology of site types was based mainly o n earlier typology whicli has devclopetl. I t enabled us to
compare tlie forest inventory dnta collected earlier with
these collected later.
Morc exact data were gleaned o n fieltlwork at forest districts of Oraj6e (NW-Estonia), Maidla and I'aasvere (NO-Estonia) from the oldest drainecl forest parts.
The data on drainage prolects before the drainage work
were conipared with the data collected decades later on
the same areas. In each stand the changes which had
taken place were separately recorded (about 2250 ha).
The thickness of peat deposit marked on longitudinal
profile of ditches (2 1 km) was compared with the thickness near ditches at present. The relations between the
site types, thickness of peat and ground ~naterialswere
investigated. The loss of peat deposit thickness per year
was determined.

In today's typology classification the ~neso-oligotrophic peat-bog is not in use, thcrcfore, i t has hcen
allowed to consider the half of the arca ils tlie raised
bog arca and the other half as the transitional bog area.
In this case accortling to P. Kollist's (1972) data in state
forests the area of transitional bog will be 112,550 hectares and wc can compare it with the area oftransitional bogs - 79,800 licctares 25 years later, which comprises only 71 '%I of the ortginal. In Table 1 we can see n
clecrease i n fcrtilc natural wet site type area. The area
of alder-birch fens remains at 89 % and alder fens at
48 I%,. On the other liantl, tlie areas of transformctl
swamps have been doublctl. We may notice the same
a b o u t Filii)e~itlrllcr site type. Such changes on large
areas let us conclucle that the influence o f drainage for
soil fertility, vegetation
improving ~noisti~re'conditions,
Table I. Arca of wct sitc typcs in statc forest lands

Results ant1 discussion
The area of state forest land has essentially enlarged: in 1962 860,000 hectares and in 1988 - 1,15 1 800
Iicctares. The increnient is mainly based on former agricultural lands and forest lands of collective farms situated mainly on relatively dry areas. Thus, we may presume its little influence on the areas of wet sitc types.
Over tlie last decatles some re-estimations for suitable forest areas occurrecl in forestry in Estonia. Taking
into account the above-nientioned it was planned to afforest all treeless peatlands, including raisctl bogs. Later, tlie majority of oligotrophic bogs were excluded from
forest lands, as seen in Table 1. Every site type is presented as a total of drained and natural site type areas.
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(Efirnov, Lu~lina.1988). The duration of peat mineralizaand stand productivity over thc last dccadcs was by
tion depends on botanical composition, decomposing
far stronger than tlie previous invcstigations by P. Kolstage, acidity, drainage unit and on agricultural lands
list (1 972) had shown.
also the duration of cultivation, the type of crop rotaThe area of l'oiytr~i~huni
site type has dccreasctl
by two third but as in the new typology there are sep- tion. etc. By using nitrogen fertilizers it is possible to
arately I'o,vtr.ichi~ir?l and I'oI~~tr~i~hr~rn-My~~illr~~~
site :~cceleratethe mineralization process. In Germany the
types rcprescnted, its total area forms more or less the loss o f oligotrophic peat on grasslands aftcr drainage
is 0.5 cm year.', but togetlicr with grassland fertilization
same of earlier I'oI~~tr.iclrririr
site type. In the typology
by E. L611rnus (1984) the Cnr.e.~-Fili/~cnct~~I(l
sitc typc
it has cxtendecl to I . I cm year-'. In case soil acidity is
,
is separated from tllc former Filiperrdril(r sitc typc, high the loss of peat is sma1lc1-( K r ~ n z c 1992).
We may presume that lcsx ~ ~ c c o r n p o s cpeat
d layer
where tlie area may be divided approximately betwecn
sinks aftcr drainage faster than peat with good dccomFili/)enrlula and Cnr.e.r sitc types. In this case the area
position, because the density is smaller. We can study
site type is 1.9 timc larger than 25 years
of Filil~er~drrla
earlier. The relatively Iargc arca of Corex site type to- thc ciccreasc in pcat thickness after tlie removal of exsite type area cessive water and also the decomposing and humificagether with the half of Cor~es-Fili~~errdrrI(~
form 76,350 ha. It may partly be caused by adding the tion of peat. Spliagni~mpeat contains Illore water than
former collective farm mcadows, but the influence of pcat of fens, but the sphagnum peat dccolnposes more
drainage on thc dcvclopment of othcr site types to slowly, because the pH level is lower (Veber, 1966). The
sphagnum pcat has an essentially less amount of minCur-ex site typc cannot be eli~ninatecl.
More significant changes arc rclatcd with I;ilil>erl- erals. as co~nparedto the peat of fens and, therefore,
the ash content is IOIVCI-.
rllrln sitc type. Filil~er~drrla
site type rcpl-cscnts tnixcd
I t is clear that there are many
stands with dominating spruce, aspen, birch or alclcr, factors connectcd with peat layer loss and i t has bemainly with I1 ...111 quality class (stand height degree in come more difficult to fine1 regularities.
In case of complctc disappearance of the organic
defined age). where lime and ash may occur. The rclief
is cvcn or with slight inclination, in some plnccs is horizon tlie underlying mineral horizon appears on the
bu~npy.The site type includes mainly moisturc to wet
surface. The charactcr of underlying rock is of great
gley-podzol sand soil in relatively lower areas. Tlle
importance in soil development. Glcy soils characterized
surface horizon of the soil often forms from the raw
by poor water-physical properties anel low contcnts of
humus layer (1 0...25 cm). l'he groiund water level is near
nutrients arc formed on uliderlying loam (Efimov. Lunithe surface and has relatively good mobility. With such
na, 1988).
description i t is possible to place / ; i l i l ~ e n d l ~site
l ( ~ type
On the areas with cleep peat layer the roots of trees
easily among swampy type, in case the conventional are ncar thc surface and trees sink togcthcr with tllc
border of the Estonian peatland site types is ignored, peat Inyer and root collar does not rise up. The removi . e. the thickness of the peat laycr has to be more than al of excessive water causes peat thickening with down30 cm (more than 25 cln on draincd lands). Largc swalnp falls ancl the drop of surface on a large area. I'he overareas with thin peat layer nlay become paludified site all drop of surface on thc arca with thick peat layer
types after thinning anti partial decomposition of the during dccatles may reach tlie stage where the drainpeat laycr.
age ditcllcs clo not lead water to the needed direction.
Drainage has dircct infli~cnccon pcat laycr sink- The wntcr flow often does not coincide wit11 old ditching, thickening, decomposition, the watcr contcnt, the es and we must establish new collecting ditches.
a n ~ o u n tof nutrient per bulk density unit, etc. The tieMore often on drained peatlands the downfall of
composing of peat is influenced by the groundwntcr
pcat is visible from the rise of root collars. It is conlevel. The influence of groundwater lowcring is greater spicuous in thc stands on relatively thinner peat deto tlie peat deposits placed above the groundwater lev- posit only, where the roots of trees are supported by
el. Aftcr drainage peat ~nineralizationintensity largely mineral groi~ndand the trecs do not sink simultaneously
depends on climate conditions and increases from north
with the peat.
to south where the intensity, for example in ByelorusThe horizon of well-deco~nposedpeat is formed
sia, is essentially grcatcr than that in Finland. In the undcr forest litter on drainccl pcat soils as a result of
research stations o f Novgorotl and Minsk the loss of
soil development process. For cxaniple, in Sweden the
1.5 - 2.0 m-thick-pcat-laycr was observed over 70 years
thickness of this layer may extend even one mctrc, but
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O n the bog in
the formation of this is greatly
JIrvselja (Estonia), drained in 1892, the thickness of
well-decomposed layer is only 5 cm at I0 m distance
from the ditch a hundred years later (Pikk,1997'). Although according to the vegetation Mj~rtillusswamp
occurs there on a large area, the well-fortned decomposed peat layer further fro111the ditch has not properly been formed. The organic matter of peat in fertile
swamps mineralizes rapidly. It is more visible on the
areas with thin peat layer. For example, in forest district Orate on former peatlands the thickness of peat was
up to 60 cm. The peat layer was decornposcd to such
a degree that 42 years after drainage the traditional peat
layer was missing on large areas, very little decomposed
peat remained. More particular is the soil profile in
forest district Paasvere, where in the fifties before drainage the peat layer was 40 ...50 cn1 thick, but now nothing has remained and above gleyey sandy clay only a
thin forest litter forms. Today such areas are named as
Aegopodizlrlz site type. In some parts of stands placed
far from a drainage ditch a thin deco~nposedpeat layer
is still preserved. It belongs to a drained Fi/ij~endtrla
site type. On drained areas there occur even more other variations of site types and stand quality classes
(Table 2). In such a way during decades on former relatively similar peatlands very mosaic forest ecosystem
was established and the biodiversity of vegctation
grew. The data from forest drainage projects on longitudinal profile diagram of ditches and soil research with
present data allowed to determine the rate of peat loss
in different peatlands. Figure 1 reveals peat loss of
peatland types lying on diferent subsoil. The loss of
peat on loarn or clay has been more significant in alder
fens and alder-birch fens (0.8 - 1.3 cm year-') and smaller in transitional bogs (0.6 - 1.1 cnl year-'). The peat
consisting of vegetation growing on fertile soil decomposes relatively rapidly. On subsoil with better filtration the loss of peat in transitional bog may be more
intensive than on clay.
Relatively intensive was the loss of peat in swamps
at Paasvere and Maidla lying on loamy bases, where
the ground material was carbonic (limy) and abunclance
of species of vegetation was greater. Thus, we 111ust
place emphasis on the fact that the obtained results
characterize the situation after drainage on peatlands
with thin peat layer where the bottom of ditches is situated in mineral subsoil. In the pcatland classificatioti
in Estonia there are few site types and for that reason
the variation in the conditions within site type is significant. Therefore, great differences of peat decompo-

T d l e 2. The site types arid stand quality classes bcfore and
after drainage (drainage age 42 ...45 ycars)
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Figure I. Peat layer loss (mean anti standard crror) per year
in site types at drainage agc of 42 ...45 ycars

sition intensity occur in the same site type. It is notable that today we have no facts about deterioration
forest productivity caused by decreasing of peat thickness on peatlands.
The transformation of thin peat of alder and alderbirch fens into gley soil, the work conditions for timber
harvesting and logging machines have essentially
changed. The use of machine power, traffic velocity
and, in total, labour productivity (Pikk, 1997*) have increased.
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